
 
Whatcom Family Farmers 

Agenda for October 21, 2015  Board Meeting, 3 pm – 5pm 
WA Tractor Boardroom 

Teleconference – 712-432-6100, Passcode: 50711583# 
 
Family Farmers Board: 
__x__ Keith Boon      __o_ Marty Maberry  __x__ Scott Bedlington       _____ Mike Boxx   
__x__ Ed Blok       __x_   Harold Van Berkum   __x__ Jeremy Visser            __x__ Mitch Moorlag 
__x__ Rich Appel     __o_   Mike Schoeneveld   __x__ Chuck Antholt           __x__ Todd Burgers 
 
Others: 
_____ Greg Ebe    ____   Vern Vande Garde       _____ Terry Lenssen            _____ Landon Van Dyk     
__x__ Brad Rader    _____ Rod Tjoelker   _____ Jon Maberry           _____ Rolf Haugen            
_____ Andy Enfield    _____ Jeff De Jong   __x__ Fred Likkel          __x__ Gerald Baron 
__x__ Henry Bierlink      _____ Bill Clarke   _____ David Haggith          __x__ Roger Bajema 

x = attending  o = absent with notice  t = teleconference 
 

I. Minutes – Scott moved to approve minutes of September 23 meeting, Rich seconded, motion carried 
unanimously.    
 

II. Committee Reports 
a. Administrative - Ed 

i. Status of By Laws and 501(c)(5) – Gerald distributed a list of questions requiring 
feedback from the Board.   He will take the changes desired to Attorney Frank Chmelik 
who will prepare a revised draft.    The Administrative Committee will review and 
arrange a teleconference or email vote of the Board.   Scott moved to approve a $1,200 
fee for Chmelik’s registration work, Jeremy seconded, motion carried unanimously.   
Once the By Laws are approved Todd will initiate a 501c5 IRS application.   Funds can 
be collected under a pending application.    

ii. Farm Friends By Laws and 501(c)(3) status – The Board desires to continue a 501c3 arm 
under the name Whatcom Family Farmers – Education.   Henry and Todd will work with 
the Farm Friends board to make the transition.  Todd noted that farmer and ag business 
contributions are best directed to WFF where they are business expenses.   WFF-E is best 
suited to non-business expense contributions, grants, and foundations.    

iii. New Board member – Mitch moved to appoint Brad Rader to the at –large position on the 
Family Farmers Board, Scott seconded, motion carried unanimously.    

iv. Financial report--Todd Burgers – Todd will draft 2016 Budgets for both Family Farmers 
and WFF-E.  The Administrative Committee will oversee the establishment of a bank 
account and who are the designated signers.    

v. The Administrative Committee will meet with the next two weeks to complete these 
tasks.   
 

b. Fundraising – Mike/Scott 
i. Scott reported that the visit with the WFC board went well.  He envisioned a $10k 

quarterly contribution from them.   The CHS Foundation may help with funds as well.   
Henry and Don Eucker will explore the needed application.    

ii. Jeremy noted that the Dairy PAC looked favorably on a $50k annual contribution.    
iii. Scott reported Farmers Equipment was ready to contribute an initial $5k and EPL is 

prepared to provide $13k.    
iv. Budgets of between $150 -$200k are envisioned.    



 
v. Keith noted the need for forms for fundraising.    Gerald will try to construct a form that 

works on the website and could be printed and distributed.    
vi. Recognition of those providing support should be featured on the website and in 

publications and events. 
 

c. Media/Communications - Rich 
i. Rich reported on recent coverage and activities (Ericksen and Buys meeting, Business 

Pulse article, Mt Baker Rotary presentation, and social media activity. 
ii. Ads were placed in the Lynden Tribune and Westside Record-Journal.   More ads are 

envisioned with a goal of informing the public of the positive stories surrounding local 
farms.   

iii. An article on Water Access is planned to the Herald shortly.   
iv. Milk Men will be showing at the Pickford Theatre October 30-31.   The board was 

encouraged to promote it and to consider sponsoring a post-film discussion explaining the 
true nature of dairy farming.    

v. Service Club Presentation opportunities are being recruited. 
vi. Gerald noted the Facebook pages of Family Dairies and Family Farmers were getting 

good traffic.  
vii. The website is getting an average of 200 visits a day.   Gerald plans to provide an 

anonymous comment opportunity space on the site which would evolve into a FAQ page.   
viii. A newspaper insert is nearly prepared.  Cost will be in the $4,500 range.     

ix. Liaison with other organizations – the board was not inclined to establish a separate 
liaison committee.   The Media/Communications committee will seek opportunities to 
build partnerships with others.   A short list to start with includes: Chambers, Small Cites 
Caucus (Fred, Henry), Commodity Commissions (Rich, Henry, Scott), Farm Bureau 
(Mitch), Whatcom Business Alliance (Gerald), etc.   Board members are asked to add 
other potential partners to the list.    
 

d. Event/Farmer Communications - Rich 
i. Involving the East Indian community – A booth at the December Small Fruit Conference 

was suggested.    Board members would have the opportunity to work key times where 
the Family Farmers mission could be explained.   A raffle was suggested as a means of 
getting visits to the booth.   A meeting with key East Indian leaders was mentioned.   Ken 
Stremler, Fred Polinder, and Marv Van Mersbergen were mentioned as key contributors.     

ii. An introductory letter was sent to 360 farmers. 
iii. Farmer Meeting – the board was inclined to make sure we had the volunteer base 

established and most of our organization issues determined before sponsoring a farmer 
meeting.   Early 2016 may be the best time.  Ed was tasked with providing a “State of the 
Union” report.    

iv. Committee membership – Ed would like to give Rich some relief and let him focus on the 
Media Relations work.  Rich is willing to put in a few more months to get this committee 
functioning before he either drops back from chairing it or drops off.   Mike and Brad 
were appointed to this committee along with Rich.   Kim Vlas will be asked to eventually 
take the chair role.  Allie Macomber was suggested as another member.     

v. Volunteer base – Rich is hosting a lunch to recruit volunteers for committees, tasks, and 
events.    Board members are encourage to get potential volunteers to the Friday noon 
meeting.    Tapping into the ag salesmen, vets, and fieldmen was suggested.    

e. Litigation Management Committee – Brad    
i. The Status of the response letter to Lummi settlement proposal was discussed.  The 

committee expects to provide a response to Lummi by next Tuesday, the 27th.    



 
ii. Brad was appointed Chair of this committee.   Members are Mitch, Marty, Ed, Scott, 

Greg, and Rich.  
iii. Bill has provided a list of potential water quality litigators.  Jeremy will suggest a few 

others to consider.   The Committee envisions reviewing the submissions and inviting the 
top candidates to an interview.     

iv. Chuck offered to help review the submissions and provide feedback.     
 

III. Additional Committees 
a. Government Relations - the purpose would be to work with elected leaders and regulatory 

agencies.   Jeremy will help organize.    Members include Chuck, Marty, Debbie VV, and either 
Steve VH or Jon DJ of the State Dairy Federation.    

b. Others?  

IV. Old Business 
a. CAFO Permit 

i. Status Report--Fred Likkel noted that 500 comments had been received with around 200 
from dairy farmers.    He recognized the Farm Bureau’s help in getting letters in.    

ii. Maia Bellon visit plan—Fred is organizing an Oct. 29th meeting with Maia Bellon, 
Director of Ecology. They will tour a farm first and then have a 10 am discussion at 
Peoples Place.    He asked for help in setting this meeting up.     

iii. Lagoon leakage seems to be the key point on which the Permit is based and what will 
cause the most liability to farmers.    

    
V. New Business 

a.  Mission and Goals  
Gerald offered his home as a location for a Board Retreat.   November 19 or 20 was his 
suggestion.   The Board sensed that they had more immediate priorities to address and 
would like to have some more months of experiences before brainstorming new ideas.    
They suggested early 2016 and to consider bringing it an outside facilitator.    

VI. Adjournment/Next Meeting 
November 18, 3pm  
Weekly board conference calls Monday @ noon 

 


